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Introduction

Automotive spark plugs are the most important com-

ponents of ignition system in internal combustion engine. 

They are intended for inflammation of fuel mixture in 

cylinders using spark discharge. At present time “Robert 

Bosch Saratov OJSC, a subsidiary of Bosch company, is 

the largest producer of spark plugs in Russia. Despite of all 

variety of constructions, each spark plug includes metal-

lic shell, ceramic isolator, electrodes and contact head for 

connection with high-voltage wire (Fig. 1). A shell serves 

for spark plug mounting inside an engine. It provides her-

metic state of connection with isolator and plays an impor-

tant role in heat removal from a spark plug. A plug shell is 

manufactured from billet rods of cold-drawn steel with 13 

mm diameter by cold extruding at automatic press [1, 2]. 

Quality of billets subjected to cold extruding should meet 

the high requirements [3]. No defects are allowed on billet 

surface. It is necessary to get the grained pearlite structure, 

in order to provide ductility to cold-drawn steel for cold ex-

truding, in addition to removal of surface defects and regi-

mentation of mechanical properties. Heterogeneous struc-

ture with different grain size is also undesirable because it 

promotes deformation non-uniformity and crack forming. 

The practice shows that surface defects appear on 

the components during cold extruding due to material 

microstructure heterogeneity [4–13]; these defects are 

located as separate areas (by discrete or thorough layer) 

near the surface, and sometimes in the central area of 

cross section of bundles. The “orange peel” defect is re-

vealed periodically on the surface of spark plug shell after 

its cold extruding, in the places corresponded to location 

of structure defects.

It stipulated necessity of conduction of additional 

investigations at cold-drawn steel producers, e.g. at 

“MMK-METIZ” OJSC, to reveal the causes of “orange 

peel” defect appearance and development of technologi-

cal procedures for its elimination.

Materials and methods of investigation

Cold-drawn steel of C10C grade, widely used for 

manufacture of spark plugs shells, is the object of this 

investigation. Cold-rolled semiproduct manufactures 

by Oscol Electric Metallurgical Plant was used as a billet 

for production of cold-drawn steel at “MMK-METIZ” 

OJSC. The requirements for technical composition are 

presented in the Table 1. Surface quality of these billets 

should meet the requirements of the GOST 10702-2016 
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Fig. 1. Construction of a spark plug:
 1 — contact (pin) nut; 2 — isolator ribs; 

3 — contact rod; 4 — isolator; 5 — spark plug shell; 
6 — current-conducting glass hermetic (resistor); 
7 — collar ring; 8 — heat-removing washer; 
9 — central electrode; 10 — heat isolator cone; 
11 — working chamber; 12 — side electrode
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standard (group 1), while microstructure should not have 

any shrinkages, porosity, blisters, cracks, laminations, 

slag inclusions and flakes.

Cold-drawn steel of C10C grade is manufactured from 

hot-rolled billets in the cold-drawing shop at “MMK-

METIZ” OJSC. The existing production route for cold-

drawn bars with 12.93 mm diameter includes:

– pickling of cold-drawn metal with 15.0 mm diam-

eter in bundles until complete scale removal and rinsing 

in cold flowing water;

– metal drawing at Kieserling mill No. 2 from diameter 

15.0 mm to diameter 13.8 mm with speed 30–60 m/min;

– degreasing of manufactured billet in “Foscon 203” 

solution at the temperature 60–80 °C (at least 60 min.); 

– spheroidizing annealing in Ebner furnace with 

protective atmosphere in accordance with the following 

conditions: heating to the temperature 710 °C with 5 hour 

holding; cooling at 660 °C during 2.5 hours;

– pickling of manufactured billet; 

– phosphatizing in water solution of KF-7B and 

KF-7V concentrates at the temperature 70–90 °C with 

holding during 5–7 min.; 

– lime coating;

– cold drawing of manufactured billet at Kieserling 

mill No. 2 from diameter 13.8 mm to diameter 12.93 mm 

with speed 30–40 m/min.

Strength and ductile parameters of cold-drawn steel 

were determined via puling tests of the samples with 300 mm 

length at TsDM-100 tearing machine with 20 kg scale. 

Microstructure was researched at scanning microscope 

ZEISS Stemi 508 and ZEISS Axio Observer. Grain points 

were determined in accordance with GOST 5639-82 stand-

ard. Critical points for C10C steel were found by the method 

of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) using the sensor 

for synchronous thermal analysis STA Jupiter 449 F3.

Obtained results and discussion

Microstructure of cold-drawn steel of C10C grade 

manufactured at “MMK-METIZ” OJSC was analyzed to 

determine the causes of appearance of “orange peel” defect. 

The results of investigations are presented in the Table 2.

Analysis of the results presented in this table displayed 

that ferrite grain size is homogeneous for four melts and 

makes 7–8 and 8–9 points, while only one melt is char-

acterized by heterogeneous ferrite grain size (3–8 points). 

It should be mentioned that fine grains (9 points) can be 

formed among coarse points (3 points) at initial crystal-

lization stage. It is known [13] that heterogeneous struc-

ture during cold forging leads to non-uniform deforma-

tion distribution on metal surface and, as a result, coarse 

grains are deformed stronger than fine ones, what leads 

to appearance of “orange peel” defect.

The works [14–16] testified that optimal structure 

of low-carbon steel used in cold forging is characterized 

by ferrite grain size 6–9 points. Thereby, different ferrite 

grain size (3–8 points) in this steel (Fig. 2) can be consid-

ered as the cause of appearance of “orange peel” defect 

on the surface of spark plug metal shell. In this case the 

actual grain size in the center of sample is 8 points, while 

on the sample surface it makes 3 points; it is the attribute 

of coarse-grained structure. 

Formation of anomalous ferrite grains and different 

grain sizes is caused often by annealing after deformation 

processing with critical deformation degree [17, 18]. In 

the case of slight deformation there are new contact areas 

creating between neighbor grains, what provides obtain-

ing of coarse grains when grain growth centers are absent 

or presented in small amount. Thereby drawing with small 

deformation degrees before annealing is not desirable. 

Drawing of hot-rolled bars from 15.0 mm to 13.8 mm 

diameter is characterized by relative reduction 15%. 

That’s why annealing after drawing with critical defor-

mation degree [19] is the cause of different grain size and 

appearance of coarse ferrite grains in finished cold-drawn 

rolled products.

To eliminate “orange peel” defect on the surface of 

spark plug metal shell, it is necessary to obtain cold-drawn 

steel with homogeneous structure and ferrite grain size 

7–8 points. Critical points were examined to provide 

substantiated approach to development of heat treatment 

conditions of manufactured billet. The conducted inves-

tigations testified (Fig. 3) that location of critical points 

of C10C steel corresponds to temperatures Ac1 = 720 °C, 

Ac3 = 760 °C.

Table 1. Chemical composition of initial billets for rolling 

(TS 00187895-086-2015)

Steel 
grade

Elements, % (mass.)

С Si Mn
Cr S P Ni Cu Mo Sn N

Al
Not more than

С10С
0.10–
0.13

not more 
0.13

0.21–
0.45

0.07 0.035 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.02 0.01 0.007
0.020–
0.080

Table 2. Ferrite grain size in cold-

drawn steel of C10C grade

Billet 
diameter, mm

Conditional 
melt number

Ferrite grain 
size, points

12.95
12.93
13.00
12.91
12.90

0078415
0078400
0079111
0080345
0080341

7÷8
8÷9
8÷9
3÷8
7÷8

Fig. 2. Different ferrite grain size in sample cross section 
of cold-drawn steel of C10C grade
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To avoid critical deformation degrees, it was decided 

to use larger initial billet diameter than 15 mm. In this 

case deformation degree during drawing of hot-rolled 

billet should not exceed 25%. At the same time optimal 

values of temperature and duration of annealing, as well as 

values of retarded cooling were experimentally and indus-

trially determined with large precision. The made heating 

to the temperature 725 °C with 5.5 hour holding; cooling 

at 660 °C during 6.5 hours.

As a result, annealing according to the corrected 

conditions at the temperature 725 °C was accompanied 

by forming of homogeneous microstructure with ferrite 

grain size 7–8 points; deviation of actual grain across the 

section was not observed, as well as grain growth from 

the surface (Fig. 4). Microstructure of cold-drawn steel 

is characterized by more uniform distribution of pearlite 

grain by cross section, what has positive effect of form-

ability of components. 

Such variation of structural state does not lead to 

decrease of strength and ductile material parameters. 

Analysis of the results of physical and mechanical prop-

erties (relative narrowing Ψ and tensile strength σB) of 

the pilot-industrial batch displayed the following values: 

Ψ = 62% and σB = 380 N/mm2, what is in the framework 

of allowable values (� 60% and 330–390 N/mm2 respec-

tively) required for cold-drawn C10C steel.

Thereby possibility of achieving of optimal structural 

state of cold-drawn C10C steel via control and manage-

ment of drawing and annealing conditions is shown. 

Obtained homogenous structure of a billet rod provides 

consequent forging of spark plug metal shell without ap-

pearance of “orange peel” surface defect.

Conclusions

It was established that different grain size of applied 

cold-drawn steel of C10C grade can be the cause of appear-

ance of “orange peel” defect on the surface of spark plug 

metal shell; ferrite grain size makes in this case 3–8 points. 

The authors developed the technological solutions includ-

ing usage of initial billet with larger diameter, increase of 

temperature and duration of annealing as well as retarded 

cooling. These solutions provided manufacture of billet 

rods made of low carbon cold-drawn C10C steel with ho-

mogenous structure and ferrite grain size 7–8 points, what 

allowed to eliminate “orange peel” defect on the surface of 

spark plug metal shell during consequent forging.
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Fig. 3. DSC (Differential scanning calorimetry) curve 
for heating of cold-drawn C10C steel

200 μm

Fig. 4. Microstructure of the sample of cold-drawn C10C 
steel after corrected conditions of drawing and heat 
treatment


